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. .
oo feet. A largo portion of the conerva.

tory , the targeRt IItnL ot the lcInI In or-

abtiit i.lni'oln , wa kveIf(1? ( with tlui grotinl
. la'go tre's In the hfanLiful grovt In fr.nt-

or ttio lntILutIon were bro1'n a pIpt sterns-
.Vint) at noon today wn the rno&t loanIful)

lawn n the state Is TOW) c1lRflgIIreI wlti) the
, dehr of brtiken tre , Irc) 3UI! rubbIsh.-

TIio
.

coverings of outhotto nroun thp-
3ctr1en were cnttcre1 to the ?oiir WIfl(-

1.t3ron
( .

InJurN t'xcept tif') atafltrr-
1gnccr. . Mr.Vorlcmnn , who rocetvod a-

1Ight 'nIp WOhlfl(1( by the fIflng of brick
th the niectric liotie. Superfntendent Mi.
boLt ny that It fs frnposI,1 to et1rnato-

b( (lfllflflgfl to the nte proprty nt thta
time , t'ut he . ,atI.fle that It 11 run up
tnto the tiniani1.) Tontght the h iqiltal

. peopte nri In dnrciioi. eccept, a fw oil
lamps , ' 1ili" were Ghtalne1 Immediately

I. Doni the city-
.Foruxrnuly

.
, wiTle) the Patients were tcrv

.
. inu'ii alarnied dur ag the irogre % nf the

itnrni. as the imint ne ijuiidng rohdh-
ikCl a cradle , none of them were Injured in
any

T'djini Castor. ex-Adjulahit General (lagn
1 anil the secretary of thic' State Ik'3rd of-

Transporiqtlon , Sutherland , arrived from
Omaha Ju't the Ntortu brc1ce over tie

. city. They were advii'ed b remain in the

. ca r and ii Id , . 7 r. Su I I erlatul sit Id t hat
thin car rocked fearfully. and thu'y expe"e
that it woul0 ho thrown froiji the track every

t flitnhlte.
Street er traifle was hut IfltpraIiitefh , hut

outside telephone Setvic ( ' in temrnr.irIhy dis.-

nhh'd.
.

. Iteatrire i' rut nfl. Iiiring the parly
r part of I he tivetiltig the tdctrie ligit srrviee-

as disabled on account f the lroStratin-
of wiles , hilt hater the damage vas repaired

A Mrs. Moore , rp'iditig at 2h15 South
Ninth street , eav thu. rtorm appronchinv.

: nn4 ran from a neighbor's hou't' to her urii-
hiom' ; she vns blntvn t1ovn , and her left
arm fractured above the p11mw. The Turner
house , on 13 , between Ninth and lighitli-
Rtrceti. . ovas tilted to the east by the wnd! ,

and afterward bloWn back toward the wert ,

settling Ix feet litlow the foundation. d r.
Lansing and four children , Itv.ng in the
house , fleil to a no1ibor'-

.a.iiiiitutv

! .

: : iits .t ci.ost sit.tv-
i.In.rjit

.

I I'prnnduNzi ri'q ) . iy 4I lMrM-
t Iii t 'I'OOII iii I tM Coiii 'a-

.ELTCIIOItN
.

, Nehi. . May 12.Speclal( Tpln

grain.1lidiorn) this afternoon had a hair-
breailth

-

,
PFc.pn frcm (1t'Ht'hiCtIOhI by a cy-

clone.
-

. All the afternoon storm clohhd9 , black
and los'nring. hung sohithost of town. At
about 2 o'clock the storm was directly over
the town anil a few minutes Inter a funnel-
shaped cloud eliot downward from the
RorIhI center opd a gehI'rnl stanIpec of-

ctIzen for caves and cehlnr $ ensued. At
tile ehool house the cliool rhillihren Pei-
liianletriekcn to thin furnace mom. The
Scent ) at thia school hioiiio was Olin of wil.I-
est conrusion. School dismisseil for the
ren'ainder of the day.

Thji' cyclone itriick the ground In a pasture
lot just north of the town. lti conre was
northeast. The Path of the stol iii is from
200 to hOO yards ( ntiii everything In

: this liathi i razed to the groiinti. There
vcrc nobuildings_ in this iiiiinohlato: vicInity

In the path of the storm. Oakland cottage.-
I

.

I lieu. A. J. i'oppleton's siiiiiiner rusidenco ,

just north of to'n , however , cseape(1 ileni-
olitlori

-
by a very harrow margin. A por-

tion
-

of the fence enclosing the grounls
was blown away and large trees along the
hilgh'way adjactnt ore toni and twisted out
of the ground.

Carl ,luhinson. Into of Omaha , farms a
portion of the Poppleton ranch , and shortly
before tiut' stoim struck lie started for his
hi'tne. lie had a teanu attached to a tn'agoru l

nod behind tiuo wagon led another tcauui.
Before lie was aware of it the storm was
111)011) hun. Ho endeavored to skirt it hy
driving onto a meadow to the westward ,

. but hjoore hue coulul hash his horses cut of the
way of the raphhhly appreachuing hurricane
lie was caught in its vortex and ninth , horses

.
and wagon were carceritig through space ,

together with fence hoards , posts , wire and
., other debris. Mr. Johiiuson escaped serious

luujury. hhi clothes , iio over , were hltoiuhiy
. torn oft his back and hue received a number
I of minor wouinds about his person.
.

,
In speaking of huts cxpcrleuco , Mi. John-

lion said the winul used hutni the sauna
as a foot ball player uises t foot ball. At
tunes the wind souhul raiaoihlm high In tue
air and drop hum to the earth , only to b
caught uiju again. In hula flight ho vouhu-
Iulenerihe a circle and when the storuuu finally
passed over he was 150 yards or more ills-
tant from Where the storm first stiuick
Iuini. Johnson's horues fare'i uuuhich th sanie
Its their master. The wagon was completely
ulomolishucil. The box wan broken up luito-
HtOye heulgthis. The front running gear is
Intact , but of thu rear running gear notling
remains except the tires and fcille of the
wheels. After traversing a distance of abouttwo uuuilcs the tuuuuieh-suiaped cloud arose '

&uudtheuily as it had shot down to the i'h
ihuid at a hoillt of five or six miles fartherto the northiuuost droppeul again to the earth. l

lohlouying thia tornado was a heavy fall of-
rain. . P.urticuulars relative to damaio tlouio

. are not obtainable at this wrIting.-
1"UlUh1TFNS

.

IJFNN1NGTON 1EOPI4E.
: IIINN1NGTON , Nob. . lay 12Speclutl.Telegram.---A) roort Collies lucre that a I

a tornado visited the vicinity of Eikhuorn sta-
thin , doing considerable damage. but as it ., has been rainiuig hard luico that time it In
Impossible to fluid out at Praent the extent
of the ilaniago to property ou' whether or not
there svero any lives lost. The funnel shaped
cloud was vtutciieii with much anxiety from
thu rtreet corners anti hiouiso tops. Those
who hail seen ulnuliar storms voro conihulent
flint it oiuiy a unilo or so away , auth In
fact it was ** a near titat large ciouds of dirt
could ho seeuu rolling in tue air. At this tinic
it was tiiouight certain that the "twister' ' I

would otrihco this Ihuc and thioo who be-
1io'M

-
their cellars to be a place of refuge '

lost no time In getting there. Several women r-

cauuie 0111. of their houses with their chiiulrcui
into the cahtui air cryIng with fear and a
watehuluig what they suppoujail to be the cauo-
or a horrIble dcatii , and In fact thtu thought
Df having to uuueot this terrible lookiui cloud o
removed the smile from every oflos face.
it. lasted only a few m1nuitou , viiei , It secuuic.d
to scatter , tlio clouds rising up again. and r
Lhio dirt uund debris the tornalo had gutbucrcul t i
fehi back to the earth. Shortly tufter this r-

suiother funnel shaped gathiered west of town. f-

r_.__ _ ___ - --. - i-

iaik
I

r

)

I

PflSi(1Cilt( Isnnc LeWIS of Sabluta , Ohio ,
1

18 IfIgily! reslicetcil all tlhi'Otlglf that
11CtihI. I 10 Iiuii Ilveti iii Ciillton Co. ci
75 )'elIlS , anti Iln ICChl Jiresitleilt of al
tutu SubihiuL 111111k 20 yetuiu. lie gltully ' '
testilles lo thu lhIri'it of Ilooti's Suirzi-
pariliut

- j
, 1111(1 w'Iiutt. lie sa3f3 is voi'I1iy-

UtlCIItiUhl. . 4II Ii8iil) 'VOt'kO1h fihiti
I 11)0(1'S) ( Sat'suiiniiIhi 1)etLllni'1v) ( n(1n1)tcd( )

!

to thcIi fleetis. It. Ilankes ptro , vlcli , ax
red lilooti , thild from this COihICS hlCr'e , rL l

mental , boiIy aiid (1IgestI'o sti'engtli ,
IIll am glad toauuy that Hood's BnrsnJagc)

rum Is a very good medicine , especially it ,

as a blood purifier. It has done ma good t

luau ) ). tlincui , For savoral years I r" ca
greatly svlth pains of at-

ar I

kurag'I-
n one eye and about my temples1 es-

pccinily
-

at uiighut when I lied been having
ohra hard ilay of physical and niental labor.

Itook Inanyrcnwdiea , but found lielponly
In Hood's arsaparI1luu which cured me of io
rheumatism , neuralgia and headache. in-

flood's Sarealarhiln mis proved ilsei f a true la-

friend. . I also take llood'8 Ilils to keep
lily liowole rcgular1 antI like the pills Flvery much. " Iei&o Lisi , Sabinu , Olalo. ill

Hood I

tru

Sarsaparilla
cab

Ittuo One True Ihlood Puritier , All druggists. 1. we-
l'repared

.- - .
only by C. I. hood & Co. , i.owcti , Mass. eul

, are prompt , eflicient andHood s I)ills esyhxieUect. 2.cei-

ts.IL

.

'_ - -

It was not so large anil did not last so-
long. . A toiephion unesage received
here shortly afterwards ho the effect that part
of the lumber yard at Washington , four iniie
vest ct here. ; s cauhiCfl nway. It Is , there.-

fore.
.

. sixplrnaed that the latter funnel shapelc-
louuil

(

WflM a vaterspUt. The eastbound
train was delayed about one hour , caused
by thin higli water.-

AItUNUTO.
.

. Neb. , May 12.Speelah(

Telegram i-A sucauly rainfall fr six hours ,

with very little hail and no wind. Indica-
ton! are for a continuous rain all night.
Tornado southeast of here-

.iltral
.

Vi1I ) .ti.l.lYiIt) Ni'Ihl.SiC.) .

Slight iituuingp innNuunh.r iii I'isi.s-
in liii. SluuI ,

CIt1TI. Nd ) . , May 12.Spcclnl( Telegaun.-

After
. )- a hot nnil sultry ilay a ,evero thunder-

storm broke cver this city. The vlM ap-

hrached
-

, a toruiado ann the couthierti Patt of
tile city suilierel aeverely , baruis , outhouses
and sheds being demolished. One hisif of
the lopulntion tnok for the cellars. while
the others atehucd the storm. After the
vind etorun paned rain fell in trrrents. It-

Is suipprusel that macli damage has bcon done
by the stOrm southwest of town-

.It1NDObPhI
.

, Neb. My 12.Speclah Telc-
graIn.hutavy) wind nail rain r.tuvnu hil
much datuinge last'nip.hit. Many small Iiuilul-
luigs

-

ere overtbit'uie-
d.IX

.

! , Nel , . . May 12Special.A( ) heavy
rain eninnuenceul failing lucre yesterday and
fell nearly nil ulay. The soil is in fine ccii-
di

-
lou for growing crops and farincrs are

iiaipy. Stock rn the range are doing fInely-
.1uSrt1I.

.

. Nehu. , 'ilay 12Spccial.A( )
heavy wind etruck this lulaco yesterday after11-

0011.
-

. IJauuiago to elevators , corn onus , etc. ,

is $ OO. Some luau and a heavy rain felL
hIAflttlSON , Nob. , May 12.Spccial( Tel-

egraiui.Thia
-

) heavict t'aiii .bf the season fell
tonight. Cropa arc in oxceilent condition-

.FItEMONT
.

, May 12.Speclal( Telegram.-
DurIng

. )- a bcav ) thiuuuiLer shower about 6-

nclceic I hi Is evci' I a g I ugh tn I tug struchc tile
iutino of l'heniis W'iihianua on llrcail ati'cet ,

It ruin down the ciuiuuinc'y , tearing of! nearly
all the hastcring euuih sonic of flue siding.-
Tue

.

family vero In the house , but escaped
liii uiry ,

L'LATTlOIJT1! , Neb. . May 12.Speclal.-
This

( . )- - vicinity wuuui visiteil by a bevere gale
which very nearly apProachiell flue luroPirtions-
of a cycioni rut 7 'ciack last evenhuig. Tue
storm was flccouiipauiicI , by some hail , and a
tremendous downpour , iihoiit) 0110 of-
vatpr failing in a half hour. Considerable

ulnuuuage was ilone throughout the county ,
sevural windmills south of this city bciuig
blown os-er null COnihletely) demolished. A
large bnrui on the farm of Will Aulama
was literally torn to pieces and a uieuv one
vas badly thaniageul. 'flue deluge of water
washed abut a great deal of listed coin. but-
t Ii Is v ii I be repia n ted I ii nun jul o r line. F ugh
to ten inuleavest of lucre the luau teems to
have been more severe than lucre and
fruit suffered enuisiderable dauuung-

e.hUNCAN
.

, Neb. , May 12Spcciai.Aftpr( )
ten days' heavy vlnui from tue snithu aui1-
ruouuthiwest. . anothuo ; goel rain fell last evun1-
11g.

-
. Ityc Is wnist high auth most of It

hucauled out. Souuie uuucadots vili cut a faircrop of hun )' now. Corn in about all lulanteda-
uud flue stunt ! is splendid and the acreage
very large. I'otatoes are nix inches high
anti doing line. All kinds of crops are tenditys lii two weeks ahucaul of any former
gLoul season and a mouth ahead of instyear.-

l'IE1tCl
.

, Nob. , May 12Spocial.A( ) se-
Vere

-
hail storm struick tillIc city last uuigh-

tami huroke about seventy-fIve window glasses
in different builulIngs in the tuiw-

n.FflllONT
.

, May 12Special.Tiiere( ) was
a heavy rain lucre butween 6 and 7 oclock-
ast evening. the total precipitation being

estimated at one and three-fourths inches.
There have bcon several light showers dur-mg

-
the day. Farmers say that crops and

vegetation of all kinds never grew faster.
Tluo patures are in fine condition-

.SCIIUYLEIt
.

, Nab . , May 12Speclai.( )
This vicinIty ans trcatel to a fair rain yes-
terday

-
evening , the fail aniountluug to one-

alf an inch. There were heavier rains in l

eastern and northern parts of tue county.-
Fverythuing

.
that grou's is ten to fifteen

hayuu In advance of former years , making crop
proujuects uu-uusuahiy bright. and farmers hope.h-
uh.

.
. Corn Is being planted nos' at a very

rapId rate. and the bulk of it vlll go in this
week and next-

.CUEIGIITON
.
, Neb. . May 12Special.( )

A good heavy raia with a little hail visited
this uuecioui last evening. It never rained
harder lucre. Farmers have llanteul about
half their corn. Small grain le in fine con-
hltioui

-
, Grass Is abundant.-

'AVEIlLY.
.

. Nelu. . May 12.Specal( ! Tele. t
granu.An) unusually heavy rain felt lucre
this ovenini. fully one and a quarter inches
tailing in three hours , and it. continues to-

rain. . Corn and vegetation are making
rap'd crowth-

.lIFLTRICE
.

, May 12.Spechal( Telegranu.-)

rho heavicout rain for several years fell
ere thuis afternoon. it beluig estiunateul at

two inches. 'I'hue rain was accompanied by u

uau. souuio of the stones weighing between
Iwo nuirl three ounces. Iluut little damage
was done , Iolo & Co.'s green house x.uffer-
zig

-
the ukuost loss. a large number of uln-

lows being demolished. It is still raining
ot a late hour tonIght-

.tAIN

.

C.ulIiOVX IN 'IItItI'i'S.)

4 * reel Cars lehui euhuiuuil Cou.NiuiersuJule i

1)11 uuuuug Iuuu.u to St it..l s. i

Residents of Omaha who were returning
o their homes from their daily toll last
vening about 5 oclock wore givrn a alight
asto of a genuine tornado , but the taste
vaux not calculated to whet their appetites
or more of the same kind. A gentle rain
oinnieuiceiI falling about 3 oclock , accona-

audcd
-

by a light southwest wind , but at S

::30 p. iii. , the barometer , which hind been
cry low all day , conuineruced to nsa very
1Ihidi') , the nuercury going UI ) .12 of an inch
0 about fIfteen inlnute.a. The wind shifted
uuldenly to tile northiweot and the rain corn-
.ieiict'ul

.
falling In torrents. In the five nun-

tog Train 4:5': ' to 1:55: p. m. , .15 of an Itichi-

t water fell , au exceediuugly heavy rainfall.-
A

.

6l5 a heavy gust of wiuud passed over
he city , coining from the west , the velocity
eachuiuig thirty-six uuuiloi an hour , nuutl con. e

nning for about live minutes. All these t

apiul changes vero accompanied by a sharp
all in flue temperature. a fail of 15 degrees

half an hour being recorded at tue weather C

111cc.

After the embryo tornado lund pasLeI( the
in continued falling at iii rapid rtte. Frcuil-

u ) very beginuuing (if tiuo storm the hlnalies
lighutniuug voro frequent auth s'lviul , tiior-

lcoul

)

tongues of the suiitlo fluid oouning '
dart (rain all quarters of the hueaveniu at

10 aauuio instant , the sharp crackle being 81i
hlowed almost Instantly by souul-atixriuug i

vturborations. svhiicli ceetned to shake the ti-

ry
i

earth , There vero several sharp chowll
ra of luaU , flue ilathu of the bail storm lining rc

most as crooieI( as tue lightuuiuig hashes. l

ue heaviest fall seturuu'ul to be near flue
mter of thio city and In the western rca-
nnco

- -
district. O-

xTbuo deluge of rain was so heavy that the 01 )

users could not carry it , and all the streets al-

tlua cfly wcro flooded with miniature rivers. In
is cauued ninny wasliouxta in the uouburhs iU

ud flooded cellars and basements vero tIle liti

ie. It also stopped the uiiotor trains at Of

veral points. the vatcr atanding so deep
ttuo tracks that It waa considered dcxi- fr-

rous
(

to rtteinhit to run tile motors through uv

for fear they might be "short circuited"-
il hum out. No accidouto iuappeneil to S-
Ii of tile traina beyond a uulighut deiny of
used by waiting for thu water to stubaide , as-
ui it was not found necessary to ehuut down in-

l of the motor lines. re-
At Twentieth and Cuniing r'treots a fullfrulged geyser wao foriflell by flue huge iii
htuillo of Wgter which hail found its way do
to the old cable conduit , anul had gained o
eat force in its jouurxuey down tue lull 'j
001 loulge street. The trench , haul become ro-
agged near Ctuming uifreet auid the ovator Iii
ude ito escape tiurouugh a manhole near that thu
int , iiftiuug tue heavy lion cover to one
10 as though it weighed nothing , Instead of

gr
stu :

0 peuuuuls. The vatcr spouted through this
unhuolo to a height of several feet and do. thi
you trains on tluuut hitic for como time.-

STRUCIC
.

AN ElEC'i'1tIC TOVEIt.-
An

.
acclulent to an electrlo light tower at iuii-

ghuth street and Iiroadway , In Council Mu
tiffs , cut off all of tue eastern lilies of cli-

Vcsterna Union Telefiraph company. Tile M-
iver vaa struck by lightning auud fell to
0 grounul , carrying with It oyery direct
icago wire the company had out of-
unhia , Coininuiicatlon, s'as established Ir

St. . Louis to Chuicago , and business ixi-
insacted with little delay. tUl
t tue telePhlOulO office considerable an. g

yance was caused by (he lightning , which
seu1 all of the " (lrop" to fail so flint it-

S

coL

tlflhlcuit to tell whether a ubscribor was
lin or tile lightning was using ( ho 'phone.
accidents were reported , however , to any '

ehuitOilOs. ciit few "ground" were caseu on ( lie fire cr

alarm lines , but nothing serious developed-
.'rho

.

l'or'tai Telegraph company was for-
.tuinate

.
, escaping without any serious (1111-

1.cuhty.

.
.

A washout of the' 'water trench In Pierce-
s rcet , betsveon Tuu enty-thiitul anti Twenty-
fourth uitrets , was reported about dark.

During ( hue heaviest downpour of eater
ahblt 6 o'clock ( hue settlement of suiblattera-
houxsc uiear Twentieth street atiul the Union
P.ueiflc tracks Perentcd the appearance of i-

tmlniatute 'enke. Tue lanul is low lying and
hue water from a lonk tPetanco south on-

Tuventieth poured its 1uuht'4iy flood around
flue dts rhlings Many of the eccuipaluin vere-
obhigeul to lIaCe their iunuiehold gocuis 111)00

tables and chairs , while the inundation
lu'.rted. After it haul sulstuleul sonuc'wiint tue
settlement lresencd a busy siuectnci as
each owner of a shack arineul himself with
a shovel axiul 5'raleul out of his front i'lrlor-
a thick layer of tniiI; which haul been (I-
CPiteul

-

there. A u'imilar state of atfnir
existed among ( lie tuDor PeoPle on tiuo hot-
tonis.

-

. uicar I&utirtiu nuud l'Ierce streets , but
the ulanago WOS of sniahl itionient.

MOTOR CUtS libAT1D.-
At

.

Twenty-fourth auuul t3pauiluhing a good.
sized river huobureul over ( lie motor tracks
and delayed the cars for half an huuuur stand-
ing

-
en the switch itt the terminus. ui-

other streatuu of t ° o Ily sue floced down
Sprague street auud left a uiunibur of large
holes west of Twenty-fourth. A Washout of-

considerniuho size was reported 0 !) Southu-
Thiirtceuitlt uuear 'nlley Street. A culvert
lutus beii Placed tixuuler the rcadway at this
hOihlt , hutut nearly eve y large rain succeeds
In du'unohisluing it niuul ca'ing in tue banks.S-

uituthi
.

on Tuu'entiothu ticar Cass street a
( touch , uuearly a block bug , dug by the
t'aterworks company , caved in. auth a large

acrtiuuuiuiaioui Of muil was deposited on ( lie
curlier below.-

A
.

woculcn *uiulewalk was repartel nuiseing-
at Twenty-fourth and Leavenworth streets
nnul a sei'tlr'iu of curbluug , tcgcthuer with a-

suitnll auuiotuuut of brick Pavemelut '."flS caeti-
n on thit , south side of the roaulway. A
large lucia was washed nut of the euuubank-
Intuit of blue street at. Twenty-fourth and
Pierce streets nuuul ( lie roadway , which is urn-

hiaved
-

, uuiaule temporarily inipassable.-
'flue

.

street r.tiiwuy reports little loss of time
on accoutuit of ( ho stornt antI no washuouts
which effect ( lie lines. A nuniber of nuotors
oil ( lie 11111 line , while houxutl city-
tuard

-
on Lewd nvixiue , were burned out , and

motor Si anil another one in charge of
train crew No. 1 on thuo Iodgc anul North
Twentieth street line were likewise dis-
ableu-

kluriuig ( lie heaviest rain , whuichu tic-

COrulaniunl
-

by hail , a iuutuuber of horses tied
to the chirba around the city broke ioosa auu'l-

cauuaed their owners consiulerablo nuuxio'y-
nuld hustling to regain them , A team
iiitchupul to an Adatnc express wagon , left
iltutied lxi frcnt of tIle Ne' York hue buuiid-
tng

-
, started uiown Icaruuahu street at a rapid

hflCe about 6 o'clock , but was captured
* everal blocks beltht' before tiue had sue-
ceculcd

-

in doing any damage.-
A

.

aituall bridge nt Tiuirtietiu and Bristol
streets was reported washed out last night
and a large section of embankment slur-
rounding ihuo approaches was cau'rled doug
vIth it-

.Neac
.

Thirty-nixuth street the lightning
atruck tue ground in ( Ito alley between
Iouhge and Iavenport. Parties who satv it
state it aipeared) as thought a streauuu of
lIre twenty feet high shot into ( lie air. Ouo-
wonuauu in (ho uuoigluborliood thought her
recidence luau ! beeuu struck nod rushed. out
into the pouring rain , clad only in the light
rearlng apparel suitable to a sultry day , and

made a tour of iuuspectiox , arouuud the huouse-
Ofl'y to fluid the only damage was to her own
raiment by ( hue heavy rain.

PAVING BLOCKS OUT.
North Twentieth street was ulooed by

the first heavy rain of the afternoon and
continued iui that condition untli well into
(hue evening. . The water poured in from tueh-

ulil to ( tie west auth along the lcrtl from
Califcrnia and Burt streets , being
from six to eighteen inches deep. On thuc-

ull opposite ( Ito flight school grounds the
water tore aleng with stufhicient force to
carry off block pavement and everythinge1se
that was loose. Iii some places .ecthons of the
block lmvement ten feet square losqned axuti
floated away. -

Out on North Thirtieth street ( lie vatoru-
nulermhneih it section of the brick paverneuut
arid this unoroitig there Is a hole sonni twenty
feet square and five or six feet deeD.

The sIdewalks on ( lie level rouru1 of
Bedford Place became. loosened from their
mooring anti sailed on top of the sea of
safer that covered that section of the city
o a depth of from twelve inches -to two

feet.A
.

number of the motors on the South
Dniaha line wore burneti out by being short
ircuited , but no partIcular dauuiage was

lone , aside from throwing all of the trains
b.ehuiiud time. Proni the cIty limits to
East Omaha , Locust Street flooded , the
water reaching nearly to the top of the
troet car rali. Several of tue motors wore

) uhrnolI out , but at uuo tiuuio was trafllc en-
iroly

-
suspended.-

Tue
.

arm of Cut-off hake that extends down
Il front of ( hue Missouri Pacific roundibouse
051) three inches in less thuan an hour-

.rhis
.

was ihuue to the rainfall and the water
hint poured in from the hiils.
That section of North Omaha lying eaut-

f Sherman avenue was flooded to a depth
f several inches and was visited by light
aii , but not enough to damage oveuu the

purdeius.-
III

.

KoUuitze PiacO hail broke some of the
vindows on ( ho gouthi side of the hiouse i
iuli stripped the heaves frolia the trees.-

ONfl
.

M'N DEAD.
Peter Dowdall. driver for the Union Pacific

tupply wagon , was driving near Ilcventhu F

treat and Capitol avenue last. . evening , dur.
fir the huail Mornu , when hula horse became
righuter.etl and ran away. Dowdall strug-
hod

-
to gain mastery over the aninmni for y-

early a block , when hue was at length ih-

iuulleul frouum the wagon . arid tiurowiu iii
0 time pavement , and both wheels out one Ia-

ide pasoed over huls hotly in the region of hi
lie heart , lie picked up insensible ,

P1

laced in the Union Pacific anuinuienco anti i-

laken to lila residence , 1217 North Eight.-
enthu

.
street. where physicians were cailaul-

l ntteiud him. Their shill proved uinavailg
OS , mud ho died sluortly after I o'clock this
uorniuug. iot'daih leaves a wife auud four ii-

iiiildren. . SIhi

St ,ui'tt i Ii hisvi. p1
CRESTO , Ia , , ' May 12.Speciai( Tolovu

rarn.-A sterna passed over southusveuteru pi-

Wa last evening , rain , hail anul wind vying 01-

ithi each other In violence. Iuuumodiately O-

lirrotunuling Creston flue stormuu us'as not an
were , although considerable stock wat, SI-

hled by lightning. Farmer Shearer lost tF-

ll head of cattle , and other farinera lost
umbors. AL stations along time Burlington It-

nul east flue storm assuiumed cycionie pro-
rtions.

-
.

SIOUX CITY , May 12.Special( Telegram. )
A terrific rain and luaU storm did coniiui. :
able damage lucre at 5 o'clock ( hula after-
On.

-
. Itunuuiuug water roumdered the streets

utmost Itapassablo for nearly an huouur , ilavo-
cut was washucul out in uuauuy Iulace.a , street
t ( raffle i at a etanuistiii , basements In the '

ciness part of town flooded , gnu a ntimler 'I-

ltoros In low lyiumg districts filled with
iter to a depth of several feet , Reports in
101 otitsiule points Indicate that the eutormn 11-

lii 'luito general. 10
DES MOiNES , May 12.Special( Teho- le-

janl.ltoports) received tonight from ovest Pa-

tiui city indicate that a great storm has iti-

ept over ( bunt ection this evening and late nil
( hue afternoon , iloiumg great damage. It is

ported that along the Hock Island road y ,

am Atlantic to flue Missouri river
ghu ss'bmda have uxuroofcl buildings and F-
no great damage to crops. In a number
Places there ha boon immense rainfahi ,

uichu has causeul watixouts on the rail-
ads that are Interfering seriously with

thuailic. Thorn have also been hail etornus-
at have tiono berious danuage to snuall-
aiiu. . Ifeport are meager , but lnihiate the W'-

ixiui a very severe one , hum tiuls city of-
me damage was done by high wiuu'.hi ar. n
nro was a heavy raInfall.

mnlSIIILEY , Ia. , May 12.A terrific rain ouuui
tnt sinrun passed thurouglu this section last Ofl-

dit. . Tue roof of tile tliree.story Acadeioyot tO

isle building was blown off. Part of the thi-

y building was detroyeui by the wind , "
toy small buihthinga vcro demolished , I'd

Cl-
iluni'lurr MIsnui Lauv IeiIu i'eul Vftuu-

i.3PIUNCIFIELI
.

) , Iii , , May 12.TIme suag
une court today rendered a decision hold. Ye

the battier shuop Sunday law unconuitithu
101101 , AS class Iegishttion , co.operating-
ainst the receipts of ( hue otvner , wluichu are
uustrtueui as property. all
'hto court also holds that drug stores apd ret
icr Places oiuerating soda fountains , etc. , hu-
antuot th ) cornpeled to sell to colored per-
na

-
or auuy one else if luot desireul , t3uch

airs are not necessary to life or property
d Cau be operated at tue wii'' of flue own.
3. vex

ROSEIYA'lEfl-BRYAN! DEB1T

Hold tTho1er8tll Aulpices of the Repu-
lican Bhunetaillo League ,

ALL ARRANGL1'1TS? ARE NOW COMPLE1

211 no u'y IIuii't Ii'ut I , , lii' hI5 ( IISMI..l Ii-

'l'lIVO (' ' () ii t t lie ( 'riIg iiton'-
I'li'u'.It"r Ne't i'riuhny

) II ' iig.

Time irchluuuinaries have now been con
Ideted fr the joint debate between lion.
J. hryuuui anti a Itosewater elm the moot
(luestioum , Which Still occur at ( lie Crelgiutc
theater on ( hue evoutitug of May 15. The di
bate wIll ho under the atttupice of ( hue 1t-

puhihican hiimctaliio league of Ounshia nut
Judge tiregory , tue lreO'itlOllt of ( hue icagumi

will iuresiulo. The thtuors of tile theater Sv-

ibe open at 7:30.: TIle seats on the lowi
floor and balcony will be rcrvcd until 5:1-
1ofter

:

which flue ' lower floor vi-

ho tiurown open to genern-

ilmieshc.iu. . There ss'iii be no recerveti seat
in the gallery , buut adnuissiotu will ho I ;

ticket thereto , amid the earliest arrivals wi
have the choice of seats.-

It
.

luau been decideul to (iishOSO) of 200 re-

eervOui orchueritra seat tickets at 25 cents one
in ruler to cover thue expense of tIme tiueatcx
but all othuer seats still ho free. Tiuc-
srenerteul Seats will be on s3lo toimuorrsy a
the box ailice of' the theater.-

Or
.

time renuaining tickets oute-hualf svill b
given t .Mm- . Bryan to distuibuute , and thi
other Iuiulf to Mr. htosowater. Application
for tickets imuay hue muauie to ( lie hutuhues
office of The lIce or thunt of ( hue
Ileralul. There will also lie luiouh 200 stag
tichucte , whuieiu will be sent to uroiiuinen
bauukcrs , city anti county officials , iuuiiuei ,
uuuenauuui labor leathers-

.Tue
.

tieiuate will begin lronltly at 8 o'clocl
anti continue to 11. Tue specclmeu , s'iii lu

froxut fIve to tts'enty muintites in lengthu , nun
each cemutestant viii lmavo a timekeeper ,
( hunt ( lie ( into limit su'ihl be rigidly uuuaiti
taitued. The order of ulehato svihi be : hhryaiu-
twexuty muinu tea florowater , ts'enty minutes
liryan , twenty xniuuitea ; Rosewater twouutm-
muiiiimtee ; Bryan , ten iniuuutcs ; Itoecuvater ( ci-
utuiniutes ; Bryan , (cii mninuutes ; Itoewater
ten Iuulnhxtes ; Elryatu , ten umuiruutes , lloae
water , fifteen nuinutes ; Bryan , five mulniute-
sitoseuvater , lIve nihtuutem , ; Bryan , five minutes
Eorewater , five uniruutes : Bryan. five uuiiiuutt-

orr AMUSEMENTS.I-

n

.

spite of the heavy downpour of mimi
Srhicht continuted witlu scarcely abated 'vie-
leutce until 9 o'clock , coo of the largest ott-

dience3 of the seasuin filled ( hue Creighitox
theater last night to do honor to itla hteiiam
and the Daly company , who preeiutcu1 ' 'Thu
Taming of thie'hirew. "

The counedy SVfls given euutire , in five act
b .skle ti'e inuluction ; tIme staging , if no-
Suirtiptuous , Ss'asat least adequate for a roail-

uroduuction ; aui .te Iuerformammco thurotugiuoul
vas thio well , nigh perfect omue svhuicii iu

hooked for xutdeMr., Daly's management
xuroviding altogether one of ( hue most delight.f-
uil entertaiui9uens of the year.

Miss Itehuaru' i4uthuarine is recognized flu

immomug thmo hIghest , aclmievements of bier sum

perb abihities It may be saul of her thai
each separatq part invhuiciu She is Seemu-
Rosahixud'iola , Ver. Lady Teazle , axmy of thi-
rropii'g roles , In the comedies from the Ger.-
tuuan

.

tvhich oitnIheui during an earlier Daly-
regiiiueseeugua macce and better ' tItan any
cliuu.r. But suxIy , in temperament , face
figure and drimfuatic .rnothod , slue is greatest
of all as icaje thup Curst. Slue is regal iii
her hmew'jshutae' f11iingthc center of. tlic
stage , with arns. fqldeul , tier proud head surr-
ouuuiuled

-
with an o'ureole of reddlsh-gohdei

hair , anti 11cr richu drapery flowing heavily
down to her feet ; and sIlo Is no less mnag-

ruifleent
-

in hur subjixgatioru and in the sweet
complaisance of the final act. Tier mellow
voice shoe's no shadow of turnitug wlthm time

lapse of time. lxer mouth has ( lie saimme sauucy
downward turn at the corners anti her in-

lioctions
-

fall upon the ear svithi time old soothu-
.ng

.
cadence. In all points , small atud great.i-

hme
.

is alone and without a rival in that dclii-
at coumuedy where she reigns.-

Thue
.

'Petruclo (spelled correctly after the
Italian with a g , though Shmakespeare wrote
t cli for the souumutl ) of Mr. Clarke was full

) f vigor anul abourmding in rich hunuor. Mr.-

L.ewis
.

, in the small part of Grumlo , found
hat hue had many old friends in the house ,

tntl Mrs. Gilbert , iii the smaller part of-

urtis , ia1 a wartiu reception on huc ; first
ippearance. Miss Carlisle was a sweet auiul-
vinuuixug Iliaxuca , and Mr. Stevens contributed
lit amumuising , thuoughu somowhiat exaggerated ,

) lt of character work to ( hue ensemble of ( lie
fluhtictioti.

The program of the evening , provided by-
hr. . Cartan , was a very tasteful copy of-

'Stars of the Stage , " containing mnruny var-
raits

-
in sepia , including one of Miss Rehan

0 character us Lauly Teazho , over against.-
riuich

.
was set the bill of the play , wehi

rioted and . adtnirably free from errors.-
Tue

.
comumpany heaves this morning for S'tn-

'rauuclsco , traveling without stop aiud open-
rig in (hint city uuext Monday night.-

Tluero

.

quito a lively demand at Boyd's-
estertiay unormuing for eeata for ( ho maim-
aim ; guitar and banjo concert whuicha takes
taco tonight. This affair vill ho on a uuuucl-
urger scab titan anything of the khiud ever
) fore atteuuupted In OmaIi.1 , ( lucre bcuiuig 115
ayers ill the coinbiumed clubs. Mr. homer
euro singia two nuuohiors.-

An

.

inu'ighut into ( lie life of Napoleon Is
Lyon by MIle. rthiea in ( lie huistorlcah play ,
Josephine , " which will be presented ulur-
IS

-
bier emugagement at. (ho lloyd , wimichi opens

tin'lay for three uuighuts. 'l'ho love Napoleon
ara Josephine 1k, shown tiuroughuout ( hue

ny , nowitiustanduutg their soparatiomi by di-

rce
-

) obtahuueii for State reasons. Their
urting after time uhI't'orecu has been granteul is-

to of thue moat affecting scenes in (he-
tIler part of time play. Josepiuimuo's wait-
rtul

-
) loyalty , oven after the separation , to.-

aIa
.

lmcr in all time.atrengtiu auth nobility of-

ue and faitlultul' soman.-
Diuriuag

.

her engagement at the lloyd Mine ,

huca will 'ho ceen lit her new play "Nell-
wynno. " '.

Following Mme. Ithea at the Boyd comes
. 11 , Curtis in iib great character coimmedy ,

am'l of Posen. "

Mrs. Charles Dehilngbam , whose stage
tune is Jennie j noius , amid who is uuou-

vnyitug an enggeiut witlu Peter Dailey's-
t Nigiut Cierk .pmpany at (be Boyd , is-

epariuig lalertftQra divorce suit to'tuo ilehil
Now York , 1iueceszary affidavits were

ado nut durii'e stay in this city anu-

lrwardcd to civt'orla. Time aflidavits al.-

go

.
criucity , desertion anti adultery ouu tile

r ( of thie defeuijtxit , s'luo luas been prom'-
entiy connect'u uithi tue business depart.
eat of (ho theatrical ventures.

, M. C. A. It.SIiOhtP .t ShiCltLh'I'tltY ,
'

: - -------

rank ".% '. Ohuer ( icN (0 CllI'tih ( , lii-
'l'iikt , Uu.1dit ni itil % 'iurk ,

At a meeting this directors of the Young
in's , bold last night ,

0 resignatiOti f hrauuk 'IV. Obor , general
retary , w.ta frenteui and accepted.

bile it su'as known by sonic of the djrectors
the aseocattouiJt! canto as a surprIse , as-

wa thought !bat possibly Mr. Ober-
gbtt reconsider. 'and decide to rexutain in-

taint. . Mr. Obor1 however , will continuo
3erve as general secretary until Juno

.'en
.

lie will go to Chicago , to accept the
Lodging editorship of the Young Men's'-
a , the official organ of the Young Men'a-
rlstian associatiOut ,

frank Obr caine to Omaha flvo years
a mid took hold of thie affairs of thu
005 Men's Churistiaru associatioh , which
'xi lied a meuuiborslaip of 465. Notwitlu.
tiding the bard tiiuies , he has pushed (hue

mbcrslulp up to 1136. Ito has estabhisiued-
of the educational departmcnta , tile Cur.-

I

.
I Topic club and nmany otimer features that
1,0 tnado the asao iation so popular ,.
alamazoo , Michi. , is farmuous for celery-

0 as the home of Tirns. SIster , whuoso ad-
.tiiuenient

.
appear 011 f3O 7.

,. - - - - ---... -- --..---,---- ,.----- .. .-- -.- --- --'
j'1-
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L. THE STATE .

Begiiiniiig ToniorrowIE
,

'C % ° e Out
LuH

Cioaks9SuitsEtcA-
T ONETHIRD VALUE

.

;
. Never anything to approach it lu the fllagflitIccncc of the bargains-The State

CIot1iin Co. bought it to get the location for a c1ot1)1) store and don't. vant the cloaks
t and suits-it must go at 011C-

C.So

.

S9 ? d 2 thg Jakts frL-

auiidcrecl Vnists- Sti iiiiiier Capes -
: Very latest out-best of workmanship Some ofVciubcrg's finest goodsall-

The- - most astonishing values ever of theni &egant fabrics - exquisitely
shown anywhere. taflord-riotice the s i o OflCS.

, 50c it Ii tl 7rc Li: u lu dt'rt'tl'tI li - I ) u'i II g' tt II ((1 SIx ill I hi e r ( ti ui's-: All miesv giunds--- liii' kiiiil thtut hinvi' uultl for Ill ) to ); ehiuuice t'Oll( rI tu gs- I .1 ii ) tt I utti ys-'l o i I t , si I k-

,0
-

, I 13 ( I ) U CII Stuu I II t'I. fOt' hut I I ti sohuut'iy I ud i hi i i'd-

4llOt I i un 111. Ii I' I : t 11 I I tI e ri'ul : I s I s-- 1i't'I't'I tel t't I i ii i tort eti Put t I eril Cti lh'p; I tt'uci: I t'u , si lhit I I ii i . , I ( ' rt'uu I I II tL4. Si'ui I el I j' ' SVu't I I it Ii tI sul tI t'uix'A,
' )

. gIligluIlu14-4uht'h: ttr "Stti': . ' ' ' 'Stnnl&'y , ' ' i1t.0) ( ) , 12.t ) ( ) :uiitl .j1.OO-
"I'iiig

-
, " Vu'Ol'tli Ill ) to each , go at 'i'iih' Sixitt' sells . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I luIhIuuuit't't'h1V'li4tS niuti . .-..-- All tint 2 , i80 : imitl 10 Calleg-
SIlk ({ J ( lit' (' ! h'uiht: uI-
'l1thltIflul) ( line of colol's- ::; . $ rultic'k-
sold tup to . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

. Iii oiu' lot tit ( lulL' 1)11cc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

: Wrappers-Fashioned as carefully as if made foi show-in colors as
1 varied as the rainbow's ovn-From a third to half lrice is the way THE STATE Puts

them on sale in the morning of 'I'hiirsday , ati'tTciubcrg's , V. J , C. A. 13uiidng.L-

uthlIh'S'

.

' "t'rnlblll'rsl'riuIL'S'rippcrs: - Jii1i&'s'VVtllilerS: -
t 1ar4t 1'llOtt'lti'ru'iiiutcs( : and lOt iii' Itusviuu , tlluiuItiei ,
I S I lulilsomu hi'i I I I s.- I ) ( ' rctt I cs-uii igi utg I it st: I the

sold fol'mnQrly at 1.00 i'roiuu I2.0 to 1.00 , go at . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I
' -

:
'

'isi u.t,. 18(1iPS' Stuitit lii 2 lol.s of tnllor-uulmulle 9
.

I
, . .

SuI1u , umuttde iii ItiIist fitrhiiomu , svhtlu 'I-

. - extra Ss'Ilho ikIrtr' , formuuer lI'icO 7.50
- and 10.00 , go at. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

S's 5o

'
; Ladies' Wash Suits-

1. (3
t Weinberg's line of Wash Suits was the most corn-

jl1H1 '
)

I plete in the city. The State is satisfied to quote
!

' ' !
;

one price - '

: : , . Ladles' Wuslt Suits-
,

; : : j ;

,

: ixu (itucking uiuutl hnivxm-

sI'
-

! ! ! : ! I' : :
)

tolul itt froumt 3.00 to 5.00
': iiiI i i'1 ; ! : : ' :

, . ,
, at time Uhuifot'mIi price of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

I1 1 ! : : I
, :

.-

tI

.

I , I ' I i I ' " A-Discouiit of 65 Per Cent-( ) ol any Winter Cloak or Jacket in: :

THE STATE
CLOTHING 00.W-

einberg's
.

Old Stand. y. M. c. A. BtAiIditlg.
. . .

.
- - '-- - - - -

-r'IVjl.tit1ON VOlt PAll l COM 3m ISS I ( ) NIhl-

ILoii5 1,1St uf 1) isnpiOiuiti'uI Au'ilIrll tut-
smr Ihuto I'Iiioe ,

At thue mneciulg held in court roam rmuumbo-

rI yesterday by the distuict judges , John C.

Wharton was elected to dii ( lie vacancy ox-

ising
-

in tlmo board of park coununissioners ,

owing to the exultation of tluo temnu of-

Juudgo George 11. Lake. The judges went

into executive cession in ( hue private room
of thu critimixual court and had the matter
uidor consideration for fully an hour before
their decision was givema-

.Amoiug
.

( ito heathing candidates who have
aspired to the hlaCo were E. J. Corujisbu , C.-

A.

.

. Baldwixu , Johuxu Grant , C. 5 , Chase , Louis
LIttiolleith , herbert Leavott , J. II. Butler ,

George E. Gibson , and C. 1. Canamu , Tiue-

amoutut of mnoiuey Paid to the incunubeat is-

srmuall , boiuug ouuly 2OO vor year , but tue dearco-
of interest taken In thuc election to time

IuoaltiOil luau been uI an inverse ratio to ( be
salary it comnnuands. 1)own in ( lie First
ward ( lucre was a hot (Ighut between Johix-

ihiutler anti E , J. Cornish , 'flue Southi Side
hxuiprovetuient c1uh flmaiiy emudorsed Corimisli
antI ( hue Grand View Itoptubhican chub foi-

lotted
-

suit a few day haters. Butler an.-

uuou000ll

.
a week ago thuat lie was out of tile

race and diti care unucit for tile job ally ,

The now commissioner svill take iiia place on
time board ( Ito Ththa otthio proSehut month.-

uuuirt

.

( Culls for %Vuudiu1uu4liil.
Judge Pooveli1l.313 , 46.205 , IG-279 , 47-S9 ,

47-167 , 47-227 , 47.B7 , 48.203 , 4S-226 , 4S2.B , 4.
370 , fji.7 , f.83 , t.O220 , 50-261 , O.3 , O.2kI3 fO-

1125

-
, 50-317 O.354 , t.Oh78 , tS.397 , 51.21 , Fl-Cl ,

Cl-Ill , 51-Ill ) , Cl-itO. 01-115 , 5l.1l5 , Cl.2Ct , Cl.231 ,

Cl-212 , 51-218 , &I-22 , 51261. itl-277 , Cl-2S0 , bl-2R1 ,

61.306 , 51-331 , 51-330 , 61-311 , 513iS. ti11P. & 1-1i78 ,

fd.htu) , 6l-i192 , & 2.4 , C2-h3 , C2.3l , 52hJ.'
Judge 1eysor-55-223 , 22.255 , 46tO. 441.251 , It-

211
-

, 92O9. 00-75 , fO.3IO , CI-20 FO-El ), 50-2iu ,

&osu; , C0li2. &0.12t , F0-171 , fO.1S7 , 102.11 , 1O.2Ii ,

ro.2r3 , F.2CJ , 50.272 , &O-279 , 1.02110 , fO.29i , 5O.2li ,

tiO-3h0 , bO-1i6 , d.320 , G1-327 , 5l-2' , 51-ISJ , 51-aid ,

ui1-37 , 52.1 523.
Judge Hnhauglu-iS-250( , 46-129 , 46.115 , 17.33

411.11 , 50-13 , so-c :; . so-u. 10.70 , 50.118 , fO-123 , Cl)

142. 50.148 , 50218. 50-255 543-32J , itO.331 , 50-375 ,

51.7 , Si-I ? . Fl49 , 112l0. 51.23') 51.271 , 51.29-
5Juuigo iicioinuoxu32.lO1 , 3-19u) , 36.t5 , 37.3i0 ,

39.396 , 45.215 , 45.377 , 46.17 , 46-Cl , 40241. 47.219 ,
17257. 48.120 , 4823518.312 , 43-329 , 4S-385 , 49-71h ,
19-151 , 49.169 , 49-181 , 493h3-

.lL'ulitthi

.

t Over ii (JituijuIc of It, .. ,

Mrs. McEihiattcn , a resIdent of tIle hot.
toms , requested the Police to arrest a
woman nautued Ward for assaulting her yes-
terday.

-
. Mrs. McElhiatton said tlunt siuo had

had some trouuile with the oilIer woinuaui
aver the ownersluip of some ice. Mrs. Wart !
tuaui struck her over the head with a tin pail
anti silo showeul a cut in hoc ,ucain seviural-
tuches In length as evidence on this poitut.
Item vouttds were dressed by tIme police ma.
roil , and a warratut huula been issucil for the
irrest Of Mrs. Ward.

.111 !

A natural illedicilItil svnter eoilccuil-
rrutcul.

-
. i ooricmi t , huixut t I ye , I tutu Ic. A

shed tic (or uI I I I vet , Jo i d ney , r, totiiutchi-
mmii bowel tiiuruhors. It ciire-
torpid iiver-bhilotusness-Jatlndico
chronic diseases of the kidnef-
sdyspepsiahaartburnsick Ilcadach-
oconstipationdysentrryphie $

Crab Oreliord %Vnter Is ( lie must ciii-
.caciotus

.
cmii iuittuural mnineruol ss'ztters

Iii Ost ciiit'.uuuliji t to
tithe ; tuiotccoiiouni-
cutl

- -' -

to buy.
11. ginulut" Is .i I by . .-

11.irulua. .11 ! , ( 'tab ,1pj't , MAR-

Ititdrn.rk , ' 'uun cver bouuie 0"
Urul. lIrcturd Sh'uter Cu. , 1ouiii tile , ICy.

:; ilMam SS-

Waz'ches
Made by theAmerican-
Waltham Watch
Company are the
best and most re1iabk i

timekeepers made
in this or any other
country.
Ash to 80t9 the name 'Riucr-
sUb " or " 1oyal? " engraved
on the plaics , and alway8 thu
word " Waltham. " 5,

Irot' aio by all retaIl jowolera.

--- -__J-

ASI USJ'131 Jh.'l'S ,

I
,

I WEDNESDAY
_ _ _ _ _ EVE 'i i

I
_ . -- pp-

l5PEflFORMER35-
Sittorius . S-

Mandoliii '

-S
.
.v Orchestra

Ab4iIlMtcui by ilic-

ffiflOiIII

-
( Doullo X Guitar Clvii-

I : . II. ( , IJylM i Nhh. Director-
.hlO.4i

.

( lOUh1l' , Iiuiitoiip: ,

hi I. 1"1tiiI JOO.i Di , Siuioo Sop-- p r

ale Opens at Box ffIca T11631ay , 9 a ii-

iCreiglitoil .1flJISIC 1mu.J-
'nxton

.
& Ilurges3 , Mars.

ugh Class Vaudeville
Every Evening From B to 12-

.itrojuicing
.

Thi hiratiuers hitinta ,, , Iu'roi' authiayten. Leola ltiitciieil , (Jcrtrule lltuynes ,ruiy iiluttuck and huftasi. , h.uts coil Pujton ,

(iiit.it1I1 oh' 1'htOfltAl W'lhliLY ,

Cht.aurer. anglusi. ilmuaa , uru.u , -

ENNYROYAL PILLSI Drigtnsl .uuI Italy fiulup , A. c , * , i41li. . * oI. ut3-

mt .r e.'sit.i.r. ;i5g'b, :Ji.- . u, Ir..S Lit it .4 '0 I .; uJ . .t&iii. ,
, ' . ., ..i4 sitS II. . iiti.o. . '1 pLo

. , d4flSrOltI aitiulfu. 'qR'fu'4- '
II. ,, . anj lsU.lk.u. At Vi.liis , , r ..s 4 ,',
I. , I . , , iiui JIull0lr. *' " Ii.Ikt rur , . . . hull ,. , If turS

. 5111. It ) 000 A .r. I'pr.-----t ,. , . ( , V.Ma.4i-
gsls

4', ,,
tj sit Let&u L1tuLU , 'kUa'IM.

"I


